MEETING AGENDA

Health Effects Advisory Committee (HEAC) for Development of Permissible Exposure Limits In California Code of Regulations Title 8 Section 5155 11th meeting

Tuesday, June 4, 2019
Room 1304, 13th Floor
Elihu Harris State Building
1515 Clay Street
Oakland, California

10:00 a.m. Welcome/Introductions/Agenda Review

10:15 “NIOSH Chemical Carcinogen Policy”, presentation by Christine Whittaker, Ph.D, Chief, Risk Evaluation Branch, Education and Information Division, NIOSH

Sulfur Dioxide – Discussion

12:00 p.m.* Lunch

1:00 Selection of Priority 1 substances for HEAC review

2:00 Benzophenone – First Review
Turpentine – First Review
N-butanol – corrections to final version.

3:00 Other business

3:30 Recap and adjourn (time approximate)

*Lunch break around noon (time approximate).